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Jabra PanaCast Meet Anywhere ( PanaCast, Speak 750UC, 1m
Cable, Case)

Brand : Jabra Product code: 8402-229

Product name : Jabra PanaCast Meet Anywhere (Jabra
PanaCast, Speak 750UC, 1m Cable, Case)

- Use with Jabra Speak 750 for outstanding audio
- Plug-and-play for maximum ease of use
PanaCast Meet Anywhere, UC
Jabra PanaCast Meet Anywhere ( PanaCast, Speak 750UC, 1m Cable, Case). Product type: Group video
conferencing system. HD type: 4K Ultra HD, Supported video modes: 720p, 1080p. Product colour: Black

Performance

Number of cameras 3
Product colour * Black
Camera cable length (max) 1 m
Product type * Group video conferencing system
PTZ control

Video

HD type * 4K Ultra HD
Maximum video resolution * 3840 x 1080 pixels
Supported video modes 720p, 1080p

Supported graphics resolutions 1280 x 720 (HD 720), 1920 x 1080
(HD 1080), 3840 x 1080

Network

Ethernet LAN *

Camera

Camera type Triple camera
Horizontal field of view 180°

Camera

Vertical field of view 54°

Microphone

Number of microphones 2

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85176990

Weight & dimensions

Speaker dimensions (WxDxH) 131 x 131 x 38 mm
Speaker weight 301 g
Camera dimensions (WxDxH) 102 x 67 x 20 mm
Camera weight 100 g

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C
Speaker included
Camera included

Packaging content
Jabra PanaCast Jabra Speak 750 1m
USB-A to C cable Premium Travel
Case
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